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Lesson 13: SDG13 

Climate Action 

 

  

 

What are the goals?  

Here are the Targets for SDG 13. How realistic do you think they are? 
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What does this quote mean to you? 

 

 

Vocabulary. Match the words to their definitions 

Direct Action Fair sharing and equitable distribution of the benefits and burdens of 

climate change. 

Climate justice Lack of interest, enthusiasm, or concern. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIjx7IvtMSl0tVusuzmy5bg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIjx7IvtMSl0tVusuzmy5bg
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Apathy Intense and selfish desire for something especially money and 

power. 

Greed The use of strikes and public protest rather than negotiation. 

 

 

 

 

 SDG13 UnFun Facts T/F 

Are the statements is True(T) or False (F) 

 
1. Not many people care about climate change T/F 

2.  We need to reduce emissions by 7.6% T/F 

3. Sea levels are falling thanks to governemental 

action 

T/F 

 

 

 

 One Small Step…. 

How many Pegs does Harry put in his beard? 

 

 Video Questions  

1. What is SDG13? 

1. Climate Action 

2. Act Now 

3. Climate Inaction 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIjx7IvtMSl0tVusuzmy5bg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIjx7IvtMSl0tVusuzmy5bg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIjx7IvtMSl0tVusuzmy5bg
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2. When did Amy and Ella start Kids Against Plastic.. 

1. 2018 

2. 2016 

3. 2014 

 

 

3. Why is Climate Action interesting according to Amy? 

 

4. What does she mean by a "broad moement"? 

 

5. What does Ella mention tehy researched when they started KAP? 

 

 

 What do you mean? 

What do these sings mean in English? 

1.  

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIjx7IvtMSl0tVusuzmy5bg
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2.  

 

Ali’s Top Tips 

 

1.       

2.   

3.    

4.  

5.  

  

 

 

My Promise 

Write Climate Action promise below. Remember to send it in to the socials. 

 

I,………….., promise ….……………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

www.renewableenglish.com 

 

Did you like the class? Please feel free to donate here 

http://www.renewableenglish.com/
https://ko-fi.com/renewableenglish
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIjx7IvtMSl0tVusuzmy5bg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIjx7IvtMSl0tVusuzmy5bg
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To have your say and join in the conversation, stay in touch across social media 

@renewableenglish 
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